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Have Ybu Ever?
Have you ever
StOOd among a group of geese
and listened to their sounds,
the shu組ing noise they make
by just dragging their feet,
and watched how they bend forward
extending their necks to reach the ground
While followmg the movements around them
When they pluck the dry ye1low grass,
blade by blade,
mixed with some dirt
Which supposedly deans the stomach,
and have you also found that these sounds
Of grass-Plucking, feet-Shu組ing
are briefly interrupted
by an occasional flappmg Of their wings,
Perhaps to stretch them or
to glⅤe the air above a gentle push,
and that all the sounds combined
Create a rhythm that is soothing,
SO SOOthing like a lu11aby -
SO, have you ever noticed that?
Sybille Rex) Ph・D・
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Broken
[he said]
i can taste the cocaine in your kiss
[he said]
i can see the full moon on your lips
[he said]
WOn’t you stay a while with me?
i,m afraid you,11 die if i let you fly
you’re broken….
[and so am I]..
[she said]
i can see the stars melt in your eyes
[she said]
i,d choke the sweet breath from your sighs
[she said]
WOn’t you spend a night with me?
I,m afraid I’ll die ifyou let me fly
you’re broken…
[but so am I]‥
[they said]
the dancehall shines like silver丘shes
tied up on strings like all our wishes
drownmg …
[in the empty ocean of our Heartl.
Nina Nandy
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Poet)s Lament
The words I wish to say
don’t want to come out right
it seems, I cannot丘nd a better way
to twist the twinkling twilight
The lines I write down straight
COme Out CrOOked, tOO,
I don’t desire to compose anything great
but my bills are more than overdue
Even the stanzas wobble and dance
COmPletely out of syntax and rhyme
I can tell by one last glance:
I’m going to vanish into the anti-Sublime
It’s not easy to be a poem-Writer,
With all honesty, I have to confess
I might perform better as丘re丘ghter
instead of gambling with words I don’t possess
Sybi11e Rex, Ph.D.
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Moments Before W乙king Up
into the void
I step
not remembering
what is behind
darkness surrounds me
Only darkness
SOmething lS
brushing my face
touching my arm
I open my eyes
sti11 darkness
Only darkness embraces me
am I falling? am I flying?
am I living? am I dead?
I cannot see
I cannot speak
I remember nothing
all I know is
I feel complete
Syb皿e Rex) Ph・D.
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Medusa)s lbuch
I wondered
at your gesture,
dismissive ,
PrObing and invasive
like a surgeon’s scalpel
Slicing through
skin and tissue.
I wondered
at the latent force
Of your clenched丘st,
the sweat on your brow
and the droplets of blood
that oozed between
your tightened丘ngers.
I wondered,
WaS yOur Skin compromised
by a sharpened blade,
Or Were yOu
Simply crushing
an uninvited heart?
Steve Persad
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Land of my mothers, my mOtherland
Nothing else fits so warm around my neck
At the same time, both comforting and choking
The skeleton framed tar-COIoured men wear
White turbans and kurta palamaS, tuggmg rickshaws
Carrymg Chunky white tourists that look like
Marshmallows, Pudgy cheeks and eye-glasses
Trying with all their Imperial Might
to hold their heads above the palpitating masses ft)reVer PuShing
forward-
mechanical animal, Beast within a Beast
Wbmen omamented in fabrics of organza, Chiffon,
Gold embroidered thread-WOrk, SuCh delicate hands to
Sew bits of wood and scraps of mirrors in elaborate display
An offering to grace the Form
Shy eyes flirt beneath flowery veils
Sometimes I catch a glimpse of a nak-Chaabi
And lips reddened by pan leaves
If I could see those eyes I know they would be Beautiful
Wild and melancholy,
Dark and wet like the blood that binds us all
Then swi触y ash-COIoured hands draw fabric to conceal
Through the marketplace unhassled they push forward-
Heart within a Heart
And the streets are caked with the mud of a thousand heels
And chickens and goats line up like schooIchildren
On the way to the Slaughterhouse
Beast within a Beast
Nina Nandy
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